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Oceanic

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
riUB Port aa Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA DEC 2d190a VENTURA DEO 31f
SONOMA JAN 1
ALAMEDA JAN 11 iaUB
VENTURA s JAN 22 ALAMEDA JAN IB
ALAMEDA FEB 1 SIERRA JAN 21
SIERRA FEB 12 ALAMEDA VFEB 5
ALAMEDA FEB 22 SONOMA FEB 11
SONOMA MAR 5 ALAMEDA 4 FEB 26
ALAMEDA - MAR 15 VENTURA MARCH 4
VENTURA MAR 26 ALAMEDA MARCH 19
ALAMEDA APRIL 5 SIERRA MARCH 25

ALAMEDA APRIL 9

In oonneotion with the Bailingoftbe above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passongera coupon through tickets by anj
railroad from San Franoisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm

teamship mm
TIME TABLE

Irwin o
limited

r General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

SUGHA
V WATER

BENTS HM
HIGH tea
SNOW FLAKE

rflfflTS OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

EfccV Etc Etc- -

P JuBt rccqiyed fresh shipment of the above at

HENRY MAY

P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92

Per PijmJng
Befrigerator fAri eitraf reah supply

of Grapes Apples Lemous Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon As- -

paTafius Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
brabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in soason Also fresh Rook- -

joft Swiss and California Cream
Ohoese Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET

Corner King and Alakea St
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FOR SAN

Jnspoot beauUlnl
presents per

Ikjto BalldlnK 630 Port Btroftf

rOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Stroet near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

CO
206 JJpnhapfc Stront

JTOn BALE

MUU fania eifraat 39 years to
urn Present jet inoome 90 per

to
CO

L Mfi tfamknnt Strwt
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willimsAvidge

LEASEHOLDONBERE

WILLIAfosAVIDGE

bO cents per- -
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XOM BOSEBEBY SPEAKS

The BtatfBtnnn Ecoron Englands
African Policy

OnKSTEnFiEfLD Eoeland Donm
bar 16 Lord RoaeboryM long
oxpeoted and much horaldod Bpuecb

delivered from a crowded platform
here tonight was received with
marked oothusiastn ban immense
crowd It can hardly be Baid to
have thrown much light along the
pathway of the Liberal party He
said that be had come by invitation
and did not wish to indulge in
phraseology but to offer the Liber
als some dispassionate advice

The Liberal party Lord Rosobery
said had passed through along and
trying illness but was now ap
proaohing convalescence one of the
signs of which was that it had got
rid of the Irish alliance Resolved
into its elements the speech said

Gwt togethttr The speaker him-

self
¬

confessed that he did not pre
tend to say how this cohesion
should be accomplished In urging
hia fellow Liberals to reorganize
he quctud the following words from
the message of President Rocsevelt

We hope to keep goingby slow
Bteps not by bounds We must
keepour eyea onthestars but wo
must aho remember that our foet
are on the ground iv

Thoiiollowiog was the tenor of
the foimor Premiers speeoh

The Ministry is wrbngA6ut the
Liberals must be very careful how
they try to aetit right

Turning from the immediate out-

break
¬

of the war Lord Rosobery
touched upon education in whioh
he said Great Britain was woefully
behind her sister nations Her
commercial development -- was also
atrophied e would soon
come when Britain would be forced
to fight for trade supremacy She
would tneh be as helpless as though
armed with bowa and arrows

Lord Rosebery maintained a dis ¬

creet vagueness on the question of
hia personal inclinations concerning
the leadership of the Liberal party
Ho said that he could not imagine
himself in tho position of a minister
But in tho nest breath ho told how
he would recognize the War Office
if it fell to his lot He said this
reorganization however should be
postponed until after the war The
speakers reoipe for the proposed
reorganization of this office was a
characteristically American one
namely tho appointment of a com ¬

mission
Concerning the Governments

conduot of the war Lord Rosebery
Was severe and scornful and strong ¬

ly condemned what ho termed the
scandalous misrepresentations by
which the Government precipitated
thelaaV general oleotiorf He
hoavjlybiatned tho Government for
its tabllesonose which he deolaired
had produced unparalleled ill will
toward Great Britain in every
Europoan population and which he
attributed largely to the provoco
tive oratory of Mr Chamberlain
tbu Colonial Secretary

Whilo he wsb emphatio on the
necessity of vigorously prosecuting
the war and expressing the fullest
oonCdonce in Lord Kitchener Lord
Rosebery Baid ha thought the
Government should be prepared to
listen to peaao overtures andhe
contended there was nothing de ¬

grading or abasing in recognizing
the oxllett Ber Government for tho
purpose of mailing peace The three
greatest civilians who had waged

war in the last century he Baid

Pitt Bismarok and Lincoln had
not disdained such efforts to secure
peace The Boers should not be
unnecessarily humiliated To Boers
swearing allegiauce bo said he
would give the largest possible
amnesty and the fullest civil rights
The 10000 prisoners must be resot
tled in South Afrioa and harsh
treatment of tho Boors would be

like applying sparks to gunpowder
In conclusion and amid loud

oheors Lord Roonbory declared hi
servicos were at the nations dis-
posal in anything he could do to
further the polioy he had juatej- -

poundod

When you want a hack rirg up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
nnd no overnharginar

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scenes to send to your
Friends for OhriBtmas also Albums
of Views now on exhibition

Km
Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Cjra er Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

mYATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL MID SOIL FOB SALE

Dltmn riArfu fnrninViarl- - hv
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

VXX -- tf

1018 BKANGfl BATI2S

VAIKIKI BKAOH

0 J 8HEHWQ0D Pioprlotor

There earth and air and tea and kyt
With Ireakcrt tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the doo
44a unit MMMT nn1iiraf ftr

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draucht or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

for

THIS DATS1710 tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

BUTOHKHS
ADD

Wavy Contractor

81 KINO

Qi J Wallsi

Honoluln

BZBBBT

Wholoials end
Bttsll

Miriai

No 2089

Bruce faring Co

Hg1 Estate Uaalors

E03 2Toit Bt noar King

BniujiKQ Lots
Houses and lots and

Landb Fob Sal

SST Parties winning to dispose of tho
pioprlBH MranvltAd tn nail m n

LOAD CAES
OF

Badweiser arid

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner
1 HELEOT

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H HMFELD GO

LIMITED

FOR BENT
Cottages

Stores
On the premises of the Sanitar

Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For partioulara apply to

On the premises
J A Masoon

or at the office 6
88 fc

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Weill now theres the

QUESTION

know youll need ioej yoa
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlie Oatiu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAKKHAM

Telophono 8151 Blue
Box 600

I
You

Postcfiloe
77

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2i made by The Looomobila
3o of America of Newton Moss
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Vory little used the property of the
late Joseph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

- ALSO -
One Bicycle

in vory good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heloluhe at Washington Plaoe or

Ho F J Test n thin office


